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WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Fine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating-dresses- ,

are here a good as-

sortment at reasonable prices.
Wn nlacfl on sale this week 200 pieces of

White Goods at 0, 8, 9 and lOo per yar- d-
not much more than nan price, uur nno
of Laces and Embroideries contains many
bargains never bcioro equaucu.

Spring Coats for children,
Imisses and ladies

In all grados nothing but tho nowest
makes at tho n prices that mako
this department so popular and not a sin
gle garment irom lasi season, jvery uuuk
is tho very latest in styio ana coior,

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmere and Tans, from fl.2!
pwards. infants' caps in laco or sun ai

allI nricGS. Wo csDeciallv request youio ex
amine our largo siock of Muslin Underwear,
f Cl.Uta nml Cnraat Cjvora
prices lower than actual cost of material
from 15o to 1.60,

CORSETS that will fit you without paying an
extravagant price l.uuu to select irom.

I. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

SPECIAL SALE.
For one week only, begin

ning to-da- y (Monday, May 2)
of Enameled Maslin
Kettles for 15c. These kettles
sell for 25 and 30c anywhere
and ererywhere then how can
you alrord to be without one
at "half price?"

TABLETS,
TABLETS,

TABLETS.

A new stock of them from
lc up to the finest linen paper
for 15 and 20c note and letter
size.

Fancy straw banners, 10c.
TOILET SETS.
TEA SETS.
DINNER SETS.

Designs entirely new, hand-
some shape, lovely decorations.
Prices low and generally ad-
mired.

5 South Main Street.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Bloater Macherel- -

Also a ev of Body

Our Directory.
3jiE POgtf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m, Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. in. io :uup. m

Following is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mail
matter for despatch must bo in tho office thirty
minutes before tho timo given doiow
Arrival. Destination. Departure,
p.m. A.M. A. M. P. M.

40 1:21 (Phila., Western 7:20 12:62
2:80 and 9:08 3:08
8:00 9:03 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( Now York and East-- 1 12:62

00 era States and 9:08 3:08
( points on L. V. It. R. 8:00

9:08 1:35
1:25 9:60 ABland. 7:20 7100

1:23 9:0 airardvillo. -
1:33
7:00

1:25 0:0? I Raven Run. Centra. 1:40
2:20 9:50 J Ha, Mt Carmcland 7:00

( enamoKin.
:40
:20 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:50
:18 0:50 11:30 6;20

1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 0:50 Mahanoy.Clty. 9:03
8:18 11:30
2:28 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost) 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:68 Creek and bhaft, j :00

2:28 9:68 t Frackville. S 7:20 2:50
Carriers make a ccneral collection at 6:00 a,

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in tho business part of
town at iu:ia a. m. ana z:w p. ra.

Flro Alarm Iloxes.
Tho following list shows the location of

tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
15 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in tho Are bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It tho alarm is sounded from box 15 the flro
bell will strike one, then pause and strike flvo
which will indicate that tho nre is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Electric Running Time.
The electric cars now Ioavo the corner

of Main and Centre etreots at 0 a. m. and
leavo at intervals of 45 minutos there-
aftor uctil 11 p. m. This schedule will
be subjoct to a change from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro
grosses. Tho miners will find the early
morning cars convoniont.

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer in

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHARKS !

No. 10 S. Jardin

CHOICE NEW VARIETIES,

Strictly Fresh Butter.
We receive to-da- y, direct from the beat dairy section of

the State, a shipment of Strictly Fresh Dairy Butter.
Also, as usual, a shipment of our

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER.

--Zarge

Street.

sttte, very fine.
JVo. 1 Machereltuhite ahd fat.

FOB SALE.
Ttvo Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
One Car Jblne Middlings.
One Car Patent . Flour, Minnesota Wheat, $5 per barrel.

We have no better Mour to offer at any price.

jJVom is the time to buy

ZFXjOOIE?., OIL CLOTH.
Nothxulthstandlny there has been a bharp Advance in

prices, ive maJte no change tor the present.

We To-da- y Reduce tlic Price of a lot of

TAPESSRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
, From 85c to 75c.

pieces BrusHcltt reduced to $x.oo. Wc
oiler Bargains In Remnants of Jtlaqucttc, Hotly and Tap-
estry Brussels at about one-Hu- ll of regular prices. Very
nice formats and rugs. A special bargain In a few Rem-
nants of Body Brussels, 5-- 8 yard In width, at 50c a yard.
Tlic regular price Is $1.25 per yard.

I i

LEANINGS BY THE

TOWN REPORTERS,

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR IN THE
FERGUSON HOUSE.

JOHN I. WILLIAMS HONORED

Bllno Superintendents, foremen and Other
Ofllcials From all l'nrts of the County

Tender Him Banquet and Present
Valuable Testimonials.

OHN L.WILLIAMS,
late Division Suporin
tondont for the P. &
R. O. & I. Co., with
headquarters here, and
who resigned the posi
lion to becomo gonoral
euporintondonl for tho

Union Coal Company with headquarters at
Shamokin, was tondored a royal surprise
on Saturday evening by a largo number of
district superintendents, mtno foremon and
other officials connected with coal mining
operations in this and other districts. At
about 8 o'clock District Superintendent
William Broughall and J. J. Bradigan
waited upon Mr. Williams at his residence
on South Jardin street and informed him
that his presence was desired at tho Forgu
son Houbo. This was tho first intimation of
tho surpriso in store. Mr. Williams ac-

companied tho committee to the place
designated expecting to find some of his
friends there waiting to extend him their
well wishes, but upon entering tho large
dining room of tho hotel he was almost
dazed by the scene his eyes fell upon
Upwards of ninety mino officials arose in
his honor as ho steppod into tho room and
before him were tables prepared for an
elaborate banquet. Mr. Williams was lod
to a central point of the room and formally
announced by Mr. Bradigan, after which
seats wero rosumed, Mr. Williams boing
assigned to a tablo at which Supt. Elijah
Gregory, of Girardville, P. J. Ferguson
and others were seated. Thomas L. Will
iams, the fathor of the honored guest, was
among thoso seated at the table. This
venerable gentloman is closo upon eighty
years of ago. To him the affair was tb
realization of ono of tho fondest hopes of
his life.

Supt. Gregory was made master of core'
monies. He rcspondod to his election in
tho following terms: "I consider it
honor to preside over this largo gathering
of men, intelligent men; men of experi
ence; men who were oncoboyawhose occu-

pations were ut ono time attending doors or
switches in the mines; men who startod life
in ono of the many occupations affordod to
boys in the mines, or in tho breakers, and
have now uttained by their industry and
persevoronco, positions of trust and great
responsibility."

Mr. Gregory spoko for several minutes,
during which ho gave expression to the ro--
gret felt by tho ,'gentlomen in attendance
over Mr. Williams' departure, and supplo
montod tho sontiments with assurances
tbo good will and hopes for success that the
honored guest would tako with him.

Mr. Williams was then presented with
testimonial in the farm of an exponsivo sot
of mechanical drawing instruments, a gift
from tbo gentlemen present, as a token
their ostoom.

Mr. Williams was dooply affected. Mine
Inspoctor William Stein gracefully accopt
od the testimonial in Mr. Williams' be
half.

Another testimonial in tho shape of
handsome watch charm was presented in
behah of the Bear Iiidgo colliery foroman,
Mr, Williams accepted this personally by
saying feelingly, "I thankyou."

After tbo closo of tho banquet, which
was an olaborato one and excellently
served, the parlor was thrown open and
Mr. Williams received tho congratulations
and woll wishes of the largo gathering,
There were no speeches, or other formali
ties. Cordial hand shaking and exchanges
of courtesies took their places. The guests
presont weres O. E. Titman Shenandoah
Samuel Piatt, Bear Bun; Benj. Church,
Shenandoah ; George Beck, St. Nicholas
Joseph Reese, Lost Greek ; D. II. Lauder-
man, D. II. Sternor and John Sonior,
Shenandoah; James McOabe, Mahanoy
City ; Arthur a. Jones, Mahanoy Plane
James Foley, Shenandoah ; Ralph Piatt,
St. Nicholas; John Holland, Mahanoy
City; William Thickens, Shenandoah
William A. Phillips, John Hinklo, Will
iamJ. Gregory and David AY; Price, Ash-

land; E. Wolfgang and William Bauden
bush, Locust Dale ; T, J. Edwards, Ash
land; Cbarlos J. Beach, John Ilyler and
William Brown, Ellongowan ; William
Witchey, Mahanoy City; John Evans,
Ashland ; David Fulton and Thomas G
Howolls, Girardville ; William T. Davis
Locust Dalo ; Jesse Major, St. Nicholas
Edward Mates and William Richards,
Boston Run ; Gotloib Skoath and
John Flynn, Mahanoy City; Potor
Schaaf, Joaoph Whitohouso and William
Graebor, Shenandoah; P. F. Brennan and
James P, McDonald, St. Nicholas; John
T, Davins, Gilborton; Georgo B. Hadesty,
Ashland; Thomas Lawronco and Malachi
Dolaney, Boar Run; Andrew Crawford
and John Kloln, Shenandoah; David Mor-

Minorsvilloj UoosTaskor, Maple Dale;
John Brown, Wiltam Tiloy and John Bal- -

liot, Yatesville; Michael Bradley, Maha-
noy City; Edward Reese, Contralia; Will-
iam II. Lewis, Wm. Penn; William

Ashland; George Gilgore, John
Skeath and Ilugh W- - Tiloy, Mahanoy
City; Daniel B. Jones, Ashland; Thomas

Williams and John L. Williams, Shen
andoah ; Elijah Gregory, Girardville;
Joseph P. Knapp, Yatesvillo; P. J. Fer-
guson, Morgan Davi-- and J. J. Bradigan,
Shenandoah; Thomas Gilos, Mahanoy

A
lane; N. J. Oweus, Shenandoah; John

Mills, Locust Dalo; Dsvid B. Morgan and
Fred. Reoso, Shenandoah; Con. Lo'thy and

ames Wynne, Mahanoy City; John J.
Simons and John W. Morgan, Shenan
doah, Thomas LI. Williams, Ellengowan,
Marshal Baugh, A. D. Gable and T. J
Jamos, Shenandoah, William Saurbrey
and John J. Davis, St. Nicholas, William
Burdon and F. B. Dawson, Gilborton, T.

Campbell, J. J. Durkin; Evan M.
Davies and William Stein, Shenandoah,
Thomas Eltringham, Mahanoy City, Will
iam Broughall, Ellongowan, John Pollard,
Ashland, Thomas Boddow, Girardville,
Frank Weieer, Ashland.

riJItSONAI,.
Evan J. Davies ii doing jury duty this

week,
John J. Reilly spent y as a witness

at court.
Richard Clcary, of Mahanoy City, Sun- -

dayod here.
II. J. Kelloy, of Centralia, was a visitor

to town
Robert Hillhouse and wifo, of Newtown,

wore in town on Saturday.
J. R. Boyor has removed from East

Coal street to South White.
Joseph Bickert and wifo, of Mahanoy

City, spent Sunday in town.
Poor Director Tracey attended to official

business at Schuylkill Haven y.

Sub-Lett- Carrier Thomas is doing
duty this week in place of Carrier Bock,

Thomas A. Evans was among the town
pooplo who spent to-d- at tho county Boat.

Constables Tosh, Phillips and Dando
spent to-d- making their returns to court.

Miss Phcebo Smith, one of Mahanoy
City's fair daughters, spent Saturday even
ing in town.

Mrs. E. M. Davios has left town to visit
rolatives in Wales and will bo absent throe
or four months.

D. O. Thomas, wifo and daughter, of
Forth Amboy, N. J., spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. Thomas' mother on
North Jardin street.

William Phillips, for twenty-fou- r yoara
a woll known and respected resident of this
town, left to-d- with his family for
Scranton, where ho will locate.

Messrs. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon;
Postmaster Eborlo, of Girardville ; W. W.
Lewis and Candidate J. J. Coylo, of Mah-
anoy City, wore in town yesterday.

Wm. A. Cathor, of Bluofiold, West
Virginia, is in town on business. Mr,
Cathor is prospering and has taken a deep
interest in West Virginia politics, having
been elected a dolegato to tho State Con-

vention. He is confident that tho Repub
licans will carry tho stato this yoar and
that the colored men will not only vote
the Republican ticket but thoir votes will
bo counted as cast.

Hot Shot From Muhunoy.
It is alleged that tho Long Distance

Telophone Company has given out tho
contract for the extension of its lino from
Reading to the coal rogions. Tho points
to bo reached are Pottsvillo, Ashland,
Mahanoy City and Tarn aqua. Whether
Shenandoah gets it or not will depend on
tho action of the Council. They havo
granted a d ordinanco that cer
tainly will not bring thorn this much to bo
desired communication with the larger
Cities of the oast. Tho abovo mentioned
towns took prompt action and opened their
doors to the now company, but Shenan
doah is always behind tho timos. The
company can stand it if they can, and
when any of tho citizens havo occasion to
use the now lino they will bo compelled to
come over on this sido of tho "hill" to
obtain the service thoy might just as well
havo at thoir own doors. Tho Sbonandoah
Councilman is not a happy man just now
Tho town is rent in twain over tho water
question and electric road privileges, and
they aro besoigodon evory hand by people
either for or against thoir action, but this
matter of granting an ordinanco to tho
telephone company is ono that tho business
portion of each town must readily soe the
boneflt of. It is the intention of tho
company to improvo tho local servico in
Schuylkill county right along, until it will
oxcol many of the largor cities. Mahanoy
City Tribune.

Buoklon'8 Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no paymont roquirod,
It is guarantoed to givo porfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded, Prica 25 conts per
box. For sftlo by O. II. Uagonbuch.

"Boom-ta-ra- " for piano, Wildo's musio
storo, 100 N. Jardin stroet. 10 conts. tf

Bost work dono at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a spoclalty, All work
guaranteed.

SUNDAY SERMON

BY REV. POWIGK.

AN INTERESTING DISCOURSE
ON "PECULIAR PEOPLE."

SERIOUS TURN OF AN ASSAULT

1'ole Ilondereil Insane by a Venting he
Kccclved From Three Countrymen,

Kcmovod to tho County Insano
Asylum Aftor an Examination.

HE SERMON AT
tho Methodist Episco
pal church on Sunday
evening was on "Pe
culiar People." Tho
text was from I Petor
11-- "But ye aro a
chosen generation,
royal priesthood, an
holy nation, a peculiar

pooplo: that ye should Bhow forth tho
praises of Him who hath called you out of
darkness into His marvellous light:
Much has boon said about tho poculiaritios
of tho pooplo of God that proceeds upon
the assumption that to be peculiar in th
Bible sonso is to bo odd in tho usual Bonse,

It is sometimes Eaid, as though it wero
specially commondable thing, that "there
was a timo when you could tell a Methodist
as far as you could see him for tho early
Methodists wero a peculiar people." If so,
it is woll enough that tho day has passod;

lot us not sigh for its return. Piety that is
proud of its plainnoss of dress is as hateful
as that which is proud of its richness of
dress. Religion that is only garb-dee- p is
very superficial. Real humility may, and
often does, movo among us in silk or
broadcloth and come in contact with prido
as it stalks forth In calicoes and jeans.
The fact is pride and humility are things of
tho hoart and cannot bo put on the back on
Sundayland hung up in tho closet through
tho week. To masquorado in tho attire of
tho fathen and mothers of Methodism and
to adopt sorao of their crudities would be
not to increase our usefulness but to mako
us ridiculous. Their success was not due
to such peculiarities but in spito of them.
Such paUry questions aro very remoto from
tho peculiarities of tho text. The real
peculiarities of the pooplo of God aro soon
in tho oxaltod privileges and lofty attain-
ments for which thoy are distinguished.
Thoy ara poculiar as to thoir origin 'a
chosen generation." Christianity is tho
only religion that represents God as seeking
and choosing His pooplo. Christ camo
into tho world to seek and to save that
which was lost. Many are called but few
aro chosen for tho reason that they will not
come. Our election to etornal lifo dopends
on our "eanctificalion of tho spirit unto
obedience and sprinkling of tho blood of
Jesus Christ." God's pooplo aro aho die
tinguished for their dignity "a royal
priesthood." Evory boliovor is a priost and
is divinely called upon to offer up spiritual
sacrifices even tho sacrifice of a broken
and contrite spirit. And since Jesus our
.Great High Priest ha3 passed into tho
hoavons earthly priesthoods aro no more,
We may como thorofore with boldness to
tho throno of graco and offer our own
sacrifices and plead our own cause without
any other human being to stand botwoen
us and uod. Li at wo are kings as won as
priests. We aro children of the King of
kings; but our prosont dominion is re
stricted to tho rule of our own spirit
and "greater is he that ruleth his own
spirit than he that taketh a city." Thoy
aro also distinguished for their sanctity "a
holy nation" callod f God to livo abovo
the world. Christ prayod not that wo
should be taken eut of the world but kept
from the evil. Instead of being led by the
spirit of the ago they should livo in holy in
dopendence of it. Their controlling motives
should be "to show forth the excellencies of
Him who hath callod thorn out of darknoss
Into light." They should be exhibitors of
God'a workmanship. By both precept and
example thoy should proclaim nia power
to save. "Lot your light so shino bofore
men that thoy may soo your good works
and glorify your Father which is in
heaven,"

None Ilnilly Injured.
Sovoral men on a repair truck of tho

olectrio railway had a narrow escape from
a serious disaster on Saturday. The truck
was not proporly "sprsggod" and attained
a lightning speed whilo going around tho
dirt bank on tho outskirts of town. The
car was stopped by throwing a block of
wood in its way and the mon wore spilled
ovor tho ombankmont. Soino of them
rocolvod cuts and bruises, but nono woro so
badly Injurod as to warrant the exaggerated
report in yesterday's H'JSews.

lloru You Arc.
M. L. Kemmeror, wholesale and rotail

confectioner, Is now located at 85 North
Main etroot. Finest Eastor novelties in
tho county. The trado supplied at lowest
wholesale rates.

Is it true? Certainly is it that every
body who has usod Dr. Ooxo's Wild
Cherry and Seneka has tho highost opinion
of it. Prico 25 and 50 conts.

GIRARDVILLE GLEANINGS.
NeWBy Lotter l'rum a WldeAwuko Cor- -

rosiuiuU-iit- ,

Patrick Gibbons, Shenandoah's popular
saloonist and sporting man, called on
friends in town on Sunday.

Peter Gaughan, ono of Shenandoah's
black-fac- o comedians, whoso smiling coun
tenance seems to illuminate the universe,
was also a Sunday visitor to town.

The electric road carriod ovor two thou
sand people to town on Sunday. Not so
bad for a now venturo.

"Doc" Cress is tho owner of the fastest
horse in town and when ho "speeds" him
the other horso owners turn green with
envy.

Jamos Birmingham and Georgo Cress
drove to Mahanoy Piano on Sunday to
visit frionds. They had a pleasant timo.

The J. L. Tompest Company, of town,
producod the comedy-dram- "Joo" at
Frackville Saturday night beforo a largo
audionco. John is quite a dramatist and
deserves crodit for tho manner in which he
stages his productions.

H. W. Becker and wifo loft for Now
York this morning. They will bo absent
several weeks.

The Misses Freidley, of Frackville, aro
visiting Mie3 Mary Wendel, of William
street. Tho young ladies aro vory popular
hero.

The summer season at the Palace theatro
opens on Monday, Juno Cth, with H. W.
Becker's own show, compriing fourteen
New York vaudeville stars. Four hours of
solid fun will bo given and tho admission
prico will bo ten cents. The season will
last twelve weoks and thore is no doubt
that tho theatre will be crowded every
night

Squiro J. J. Monaghan and Hon. T. J.
Higgins, of Shenandoah, called on tha
former's brother, Prof. Monaghan, of tho
High School.

Giraedville, May 2.

A Now Paper.
Efforts aro being made to secure subscrip

tions to tho amount of $10,000 with which
to start a paper in opposition to the Her-
ald. According to tho plans but ?0,000 of
tho stock will be givon to
parties. The balance will bo taken up by
homo capitalists (?). Shenandoah has
plenty timbor lying dormant that could bo
put into the managoment and editing of a
daily newspaper. Wo imagine wo see a
copy of the first edition on our table with
ahoadline, "Our motto: To rule, or ruin,"
but wo have not quiverod yet. Wo aro
girding oureolvos for tho fray and will try
to bo on hand at the appointed hour. Tho
now paper will bo welcomed by us, as it
will probably givo us an opportunity to
force open tho mouths of some people in
town who will not talk at prosent, and
whon wo get them talking wo hope to
furnish some vory spicy articles. Ordin
arily wo do not make our plans for opera
tions public, but in this case wo do so to let
tho cliquo that is going to "down" us
know that their project- - is a regular "rib
tickler" for us. We hope that whon they
start in they will be better prepared for the
campaign than they started in to "down
Finney." Wo await our doom. Now lot
tho merriment reign supromo.

AVIicn Traveling
Whether on pleasure bont, or business,
tako on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-

tively on tho kidnoys, livor and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50 conts and
SI bottles by all leading druggists.

Local and Otherwise.
Schuylkill county has no millionaires,
Thoro is a demand for labcors at

Niagara Falls.
Tho Schuylkill Pross Association will

moot at Minersvillo.
A new dirt burning engine for passenger

sorvico has been turned out ot the Dolano
shops.

Subscriptions to aid tho families who
suffered by the recent fire In Ashland ara
being taken.

Tho dumping of garbage and cess pool
deposits within the borough limits should
not bo pormittod.

Pottsvillo will got a fSQOOO government
building. Shonandoah would bo satisfied
with ono costing f 10,000.

Many people aro leaving fjr tho old
country, but the new coniors more than
double them in numbers.

The Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Girard-
ville and Ashland Stroet Railway Company
has advertised for proposals for the furnish-
ing of 1,000 tons of mountain stone to bo
usod for tho tracks of tho eloctrio railway
in Mahanoy City,

All kinds of Oarpot Beaters at O. D.
Fricke'a carpet store, No. 10 South Jardin
strool. tf

A Demurest Contest.
Hope Section No. 10, J. T. of II. & T.,

will hold a Domorest Contost in Ferguson's
thoatro, Wodnosday evening, May 4th,
A lengthy and amusing programmo has
boon arranged, Prico ot admission, ton
conts, to all parts of tho houso.

Keagoy takes the lead. Ho is on tho
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him. 4--

Wall papor and window shados at cott.
PorU'6, 21 N. Main stroft.


